
Drop Bear Adventures 

Adventure Tours 

 

There are many beautiful camping spots on Fraser Island but for many of us camping just isn’t a 
option and we totally understand get it! 

Designed with ‘non campers’ in mind we have created our new 2 day tour featuring budget 
hostel accommodation. The Beach House Hostel is not open to the public and is exclusively for 
our guests. This is truly a very unique property located right on the beautiful 75mile beach. Full 
of character and very much loved by all who stay here our original beach shack offers comfy 
accommodation, ocean views, a games room and an open fire place. 

HOSTEL FACILITIES 

 Beachfront location 
 4 beautifully decorated 8 bed rooms 
 En-suites in all the rooms 
 Hot showers and flushing toilets 
 Double and single beds 
 All linens, including towels 
 Eco friendly toiletries provided for use during your stay 

 A fully equipped kitchen 
 Located inside a Dingo fence 
 Lots of hammocks and beach loungers with ocean views 
 Fishing rods, beach games, jumbo jenga, pool table, ping pong table, dart board and a 

music corner. 
 PLUS a campfire! 

The Beach House Retreat is a happy, relaxed and budget friendly beachside abode and home to 
the Drop Bears more suited to glamping rather than camping. Centrally located on K’gari’s 
beautiful 75 Mile Beach for easy access to all the island’s natural wonders, designed to 
complement the fragile eco system and provide travellers with a simple yet comfortable place 
to rest their weary heads after a full day of exploring. The hostel is just behind the foredunes 
and within walking distance of Eurong village, so you can stroll down to the shops just as easily 
as you can head to the beach for a romantic sunset or to try your hand at beach fishing. 

BEACH CAMP ECO RETREAT 

You may have also heard about our fabulous new eco friendly glamping accommodation 
facility. This is a really unique property with 7 stylish permanent tents each with the own en-



suite. Our luxury Queen Glamping Tents feature ocean views and are great for couple looking to 
make their Fraser Island holiday just a little more romantic. Check out the link below and 
enquire about an upgrade when you book. 

 


